
Please wait to be seated and a waiter  
will be over to take your order 
 
We will serve your food to your table

If you have any allergies or dietary requirements please inform our staff 
We cannot guarantee items on the menu are GM or nut free

Look out for our  specials  boardsFor our catch of the day 
  and other choices 
    to tempt your            tastebuds

Locally sourced quality  
produce, freshly prepared 
and cooked to order

We’re social, 
join us on

Pasta Dishes
Homemade Lasagne       £7.95
Homemade lasagne topped with a light béchamel sauce and gratin cheese.  
Served with dressed leaves and garlic bread slices

Linguini Carbonara       £8.95
Smoked bacon, sliced Portobello mushrooms, garlic and cream bound with  
freshly prepared linguini, topped with parmesan cheese and fresh basil.  
Bacon can be omitted.

Linguini Bolognaise       £8.95
Ground beef, onion, garlic and fresh tomato and herb sauce bound with  
freshly prepared linguini, topped with parmesan shavings and fresh basil
 

Aztec Salads
Simple House Salad       £6.95 
Mixed dressed leaves with a light vinaigrette with cherry tomatoes, cucumber,  
mixed peppers and red onion
Add Pan Fried Salmon or Sea Bass Fillet    £11.95

Caesar Salad        £6.95
Crisp cos lettuce, crisp bacon and crunchy croutons tossed in a Caesar  
dressing and finished with Parmesan cheese
Add a Butterfly Chicken Breast     £9.95

Sides 
Garlic bread   £3.25
Cheese garlic bread  £3.95
New potatoes   £3.50
House fries   £2.95
Rustic fries   £2.95
Sweet potato fries   £3.50
Coleslaw    £2.95
Onion rings   £2.95
Side salad   £3.50
Sugar snap peas   £2.95

Desserts
Hot Chocolate Brownie with Yard Farm Vanilla Ice Cream  £4.25
An indulgent slice of brownie served with the finest local ice cream  
from Yard Farm

Profiteroles        £4.25
Choux pastry filled with cream and covered in chocolate sauce

Apple Pie and Ice Cream      £4.25
Hot apple pie served with the finest Yard Farm vanilla ice cream

Hot Fudge Sundae       £4.95
Layers of ice cream, toffee sauce, chocolate cake bits  
and cream, served with sugar twills

Sauces
Blue cheese sauce  £1.95
BBQ sauce   £1.95
Peppercorn sauce   £1.95
Chilli, ginger and  
spring onion butter  £1.95
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Appetisers
Garlic Bread Ciabatta (V)      £3.25
Sliced ciabatta smothered in garlic butter and lightly toasted 

Cheese Garlic Bread Ciabatta (V)     £3.95
Sliced ciabatta smothered in garlic butter and topped with melted cheese

Bruschetta (V)        £3.95
Toasted ciabatta topped with freshly diced tomato, onion and basil

Chef's Homemade Soup      £3.95
Freshly made soup of the day served with ciabatta bread

Aztec Nachos (V)       £4.95
Tortilla chips layered with melted cheddar topped with sour cream,  
guacamole and sliced jalapeno
Add ground chilli beef       £7.95
Add Texan smoky beans (V)       £6.95
Stuffed Portobello Mushroom (V)     £4.95
A whole Portobello mushroom filled with goats cheese and bacon, topped 
with a parmesan crust. Bacon can be omitted for a vegetarian option (v)

Mackerel Paté with Crème Fraiche     £5.50
Local mackerel bound with crème fraiche, lemon and paprika,  
served with crusty bread

Loaded Potato Skins       £5.75
Crisp potato skins filled with West Country cheddar, spring onions  
and streaky bacon topped with sour cream and chives. Bacon can  
be omited for a vegetarian option (v)

Chicken Liver Paté       £5.95
A rustic chicken liver paté with caramelised onion marmalade, served  
with crusty bread

Whitebait Fillets       £5.95
Lightly breaded fillets served with a caper mayonnaise and dressed leaves

Goats Cheese and Onion Tart (V)     £6.50
Caramelised onion and West Country goat’s cheese bound with free range egg  
and double cream in a short crust pastry tart. Served with dressed rocket leaves

Large Panko Coated Calamari     £6.95
Large squid rings coated in panko breadcrumbs and lightly fried until crisp.  
Served on dressed leaves with lemon mayonnaise

River Exe Mussels (1/2 Kilo)      £7.95
Rope grown mussels steamed in a white wine, garlic cream and fresh herb  
sauce, accompanied with a warmed white baton

Melted Camembert (V)      £10.95
Whole baked Camembert, studded with rosemary and garlic.  
Served with ciabatta toasts with balsamic virgin olive oil dip.  
Enough for two people to share

Main Courses
Fish & Seafood
Fillet of Salmon with Chilli, Ginger and Spring Onion Butter Dressing  £13.95
A pan fried fillet of salmon with a fresh chilli, ginger and spring onion butter.  
Served with new potatoes and sugar snap peas 

Salmon and Prawn Linguini      £13.95
Flaked salmon and succulent prawns in a tomato, onion and garlic  
sauce covered linguini

Thai Green Curry Cod Loin      £14.95
Pan fried cod loin in a Thai spiced coconut cream with river Exe mussels and  
sugar snap peas. Served with crusty bread

River Exe Mussels (1 Kilo)      £14.95
Rope grown mussels steamed in a white wine, garlic cream and fresh herb  
sauce, accompanied with warmed white baton and butter

Chargrilled Sea Bass with Dressed Potato Salad   £14.95
A fillet of sea bass on a warmed salad of chard, rocket, baby spinach,  
crushed new potatoes and crispy bacon bits

Chargrilled Burgers, Steaks & Skewers
Aztec Gourmet Burger       £8.95
A prime 6oz British beef burger served in a toasted brioche bun, homemade  
relish, beef tomato and cos lettuce. Served with homemade slaw and fries

Aztec Ranch Burger       £10.95
A prime 6oz British beef burger topped with Monterey Jack cheese, bacon  
and onion rings. Served in a toasted brioche bun, homemade relish, beef tomato  
and cos lettuce served with homemade slaw and fries

Aztec Pork and Chorizo Burger     £10.95
A handmade pork and chorizo patty topped with spicy salsa, jalapenos and  
rocket. Served in a toasted brioche bun with homemade slaw and fries

Aztec Lamb Burger       £10.95
Chargrilled lamb burger in a toasted brioche bun with mint jelly and  
rocket. Served with homemade slaw and fries

Aztec Chicken Fillet Burger      £10.95
A chargrilled butterfly chicken breast in a toasted ciabatta roll with  
mayonnaise, cos lettuce and beef tomato. Served with homemade  
slaw and fries

Aztec Cajun Chicken Burger      £11.95 
A chargrilled butterfly chicken breast coated in Cajun spice and topped with  
crisp bacon and melted cheese. Served in a toasted ciabatta roll with mayonnaise,  
cos lettuce, beef tomato, homemade slaw and fries

Butternut Squash, Goats Cheese and Beetroot Burger (V)  £10.95
A breaded squash, goat’s cheese and beetroot patty topped with relish in a  
toasted brioche bun. Served with homemade slaw and fries

8oz Sirloin Steak       £13.95
Chargrilled 21 day aged prime West Country beef. Served with French fries,  
mushrooms, beer battered onion rings and dressed leaves

8oz Rib eye Steak       £14.95
Chargrilled 21 day aged prime rib eye. Served with French fries, mushrooms,  
beer battered onion rings and dressed leaves

Lemon and Honey Glazed Chicken Skewers    £10.95
Two chargrilled chicken skewers marinated with zesty lemon and honey  
roasted vegetables, dressed leaves, homemade slaw and sour cream.  
Served with a choice of new potatoes, wild rice or fries

Seafood Skewers       £13.95
Two chargrilled salmon pieces and succulent prawns infused with lemon  
and lime zest. Served with dressed leaves, homemade slaw, sour cream,  
and a choice of new potatoes, wild rice or fries

Hand Stretched Pizzas - New
Hand stretched artisan pizzas, made from fresh dough in our kitchen  
and topped with the finest ingredients

Margarita (V)        £8.95
Topped with tomato passata, sliced beef tomato and mozzarella cheese

Hawaiian        £9.95
Topped with mozzarella cheese, tomato passata, pineapple pieces and  
diced West Country ham  

Pepperoni and Mozzarella      £10.95
Topped with tomato passata, sliced pepperoni and mozzarella

Goat’s Cheese and Sundried Tomato Pizza    £10.95
Topped with tomato passata, scattered with crumbled goat’s cheese, sundried  
tomato and finished with a scattering of fresh rocket leaves

Crispy Aromatic Duck Pizza      £11.95
Topped with Hoisin sauce, lashings of crispy shredded aromatic duck and sprinkled  
with spring onion. Served with a side of cucumber batons and extra Hoisin sauce

Vegetarian
Vegetable Chilli Con Carne (V)     £8.95
Oven roasted vegetables in a chilli tomato sauce topped with sour cream  
and served with wild rice

Mediterranean Vegetable and Feta Linguini (V)   £9.95
Oven roasted vegetables with crumbled feta cheese bound in a light tomato  
sauce with freshly prepared linguini

Texan Bean Enchilada (V)      £10.95
A smoky bean chilli encased in a flour tortilla topped with cheese with tomato  
passata then baked to perfection and finished with sour cream. Served with wild rice
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